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In the month of March, we are going through the Season of Lent. From Ash Wednesday (Feb 14th), we go through
the 40 days before Resurrection (Apr. 1st) to reflect on our Savior Jesus Christ who came to us to live among us, to
die for our sin and to conquer death to provide new life that is in risen Christ.
Jesus Christ came to us to reveal Himself to the world that He is God and He is the savior. From the first miracle that
Jesus performed turning water into wine to the last moment of dying on the cross, Jesus revealed fully human and
fully God together. But Jesus never acted on his own but always seeking God nor abused his authority and his
power while he walked on earth. Everything Jesus did was to reveal God’s plan and God’s glory.
As we go through the Season of Lent, this is a time to step back from everything that we are doing and take time to
think of Christ in our life, by reorganizing our priority and what we are doing to reveal God’s glory in our daily life.
God sent Jesus to us as a gift to resolve all that was broken in this world. God sent us out to the world to provide
the saving grace to the world. We participate in revealing His glory wherever we may be.
Christ has died, Christ is risen and Christ will come again. Amen.
Rev. Peter Choi

“The Word became flesh and made his dwelling among us. We have seen his glory, the glory of the one and only Son,
who came from the Father, full of grace and truth.” (John 1:14)

Lectionary Scriptures
Sunday, March 4
Third Sunday in Lent

Exodus 20:1–17; Psalm 19
1 Corinthians 1:18–25; John 2:13–22

Sunday, March 11
Fourth Sunday in Lent

Numbers 21:4–9; Psalm 107:1–3, 17–22
Ephesians 2:1–10; John 3:14–21

Sunday, March 18
Fifth Sunday in Lent

Jeremiah 31:31–34; Psalm 51:1–12 or Psalm 119:9–16
Hebrews 5:5–10; John 12:20–33

Sunday, March 25
Passion/Palm Sunday

Liturgy of the Palms
Mark 11:1–11 or John 12:12–16; Psalm 118:1–2, 19–29
Liturgy of the Passion
Isaiah 50:4–9a; Psalm 31:9–16; Philippians 2:5–11
Mark 14:1–15:47 or Mark 15:1-39 (40–47)
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Invitation to Serve God
We are in need of teachers in Children’s Ministry.
Serving children is one way to find out what “faith like a child” really means. We have many opportunities
utilizing a variety of our gifts, skills, and talents to serve the children of our church. Please pray about this
invitation to serve God, impact the life of a child and catch the spirit of child-like faith.





Minister to families with children
Help children to learn that they are special to God
Provide an exciting Christian atmosphere with love, acceptance, and respect for learning God’s word
Recognize that children learn through a variety of experiences

\

If you are interested in serving the children, please contact May Wong.

Resurrection Children’s Program
Saturday, March 31
10:30am - 1pm
We will have praise and worship, fun crafts, egg hunting, face
painting, and more! Also lunch will be provided.
The invitations are available at church in the fellowship hall or ask
any one of the teachers, or call us at church (504) 461-0702.

HE IS

Risen!

Get to know a friend...
Zoe Lew
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Age: 8

Favorite things to do: play

Favorite color: Pink

Siblings: Noah Lew

Favorite food: spaghetti and lasagna

Parents: Kevin & Bonnie Lew

Youth Worship
Every Sunday @ 11:00am
Come and join us~!
Let us together come to know, understand, and experience God’s immeasurable, wonderful, and amazing
love~!
Please contact Angela Choi for more information. (408-718-3379/cpcyouth03@gmail.com)

Youth Pastor Search
We are in need of Youth Pastor for our youth and college students. We need someone who can work with
the heart and passion of Jesus Christ for youth and
college students that they may learn about Christ
and come to know Christ who will lead them
throughout their lives.
Let us pray continuously for the young people and
help them to grow in faith in Christ.
Please contact Elder May Wong.

Adult English Sunday School
Every Sunday Morning @ 9:45 am
Quarterly Preview
This quarter (March-May) the Adult English Sunday School will focus on ways God’s people have acknowledged the greatness of their God. The Quarter begins with guidance for following God. Then, with the Resurrection lesson, the quarter turns to ways Jesus provided a channel for giving God glory and honor. The
quarter concludes with a look at times when the Hebrew people sang praises to God.
We meet every Sunday morning in the church library. You are invited to come and join the class in acknowledging God as we study scripture in the Old and New Testaments. Hope to see you there!
Jeanette Hew - Adult Sunday School Teacher
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PANDAS SENIOR GROUP
March Gathering
Friday, March 16 @ 10am
We hope all seniors can come out and have a wonderful and fun time of fellowship together in Christ.
There will be sign-up paper on the table in the fellowship hall, so please do sign up if you are coming or
let Mayling Hew know.

The seniors went to see the play “ The Hunchback of Notre Dame ” on Wednesday, February 28 and had
lunch and fellowship together.
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Chinese New Year Celebration

Happy Chinese
New Year~!

All blessings do flow from God and it certainly showed in our Chinese New Year’s celebration where it was
truly a welcoming church event and a community outreach demonstrating God’s love to all. The event coordinators express our thanks and appreciation to all our volunteers who helped in making this outreach an
enjoyable fellowship time! Volunteers gave generously of their time and talents, working hard from beginning to end, whether it was planning and organizing, shopping, preparing, cooking, decorating, greeting
guests, entertaining and clean-up and so many other tasks. We are also grateful for the support of our guest
performers and their cultural based performances as part of our church’s celebration.
Because of everyone’s efforts and generosity, CPC will be donating approximately $700.00 to the Heifer International Asia – China project to help families become self-sufficient by providing them with small animal
projects.
All thanks, glory and praise to our gracious, loving God for all the blessings, love and grace bestowed upon
us throughout the years, today and evermore!
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Circle #3 Bible Study
Tuesday, March 6 @ 10:30am
We are studying with the book, “Cloud of Witnesses: The Community of Christ in Hebrews” by Melissa
Bane Sevier. We will also have a Christmas lunch together after the bible study. So come and join us in
learning about the community of Christ through the bible and have fellowship together.

Saturday Morning Prayer
Every Saturday @ 8:30 am
“Pray without ceasing; in everything give thanks, for this is God’s will for you in Christ Jesus”
(1 Thessalonians 5:17-18)
Paul writes the church this in his letter to the church in Thessalonica concerning Christian conduct.
These words are still whole truth today. Please join us for prayer.

MAUNDY THURSDAY

Maundy Thursday, also known as “Holy Thursday,” is the Thursday of Passion Week, one day before Good Friday (the Friday
before Resurrection). Maundy Thursday is the name given to the
day on which Jesus celebrated the Passover with His disciples,
known as the Last Supper.
There are two important events, which are the
focus of Maundy Thursday. First, Jesus celebrated the Last Supper with His disciples and thereby instituted the Lord’s Supper,
also called Communion (Luke 22:19-20). Second, Jesus washed
the disciples’ feet as an act of humility and service, thereby setting an example that we should love and serve one another in
humility (John 13:3-17).
The word Maundy is derived from the Latin word for
“command.” The “Maundy” refers to the command Jesus gave
to the disciples at the Last Supper, that they should love and
serve one another.
Come and join us for this powerful service and let us be truly focused on God and our relationship with Him.

Resurrection Sunday
Worship & Communion
Cantata
Sunday, April 1
“Jesus of Nazareth” by Vann Trapp & Tom Fettke
Come and join us in celebration of Risen Christ!
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Session News
Here are the highlights of the Stated Session Meeting
on January 22, 2017:

 Vesper Service wax candles will be replaced with
battery operated ones due to the dripping of was
on pews and carpet.
 Successful and well attended Chinese New Year
Festival Celebration with Positive feedback to
continue this event.
 Angela Choi has resigned as Secretary and her last
day will be March 11, 2018.
 Fellowship Hall lights will be changed from Halogen to LED’s for cost savings and longevity.
 Spring Revival with Rev. Min Chung scheduled for






May 10-13, 2018 has been cancelled.
Church painting project is now completed. Many
thanks to all that volunteered.
Spring Clean-Up is on Saturday, March 24 @ 9am3pm. Lunch will be served.
Many thanks to Mrs. Susan Joe and her two helpers for planting new spring flowers and up keeping
the flower beds.
Tyrone wishes to express his heartfelt thanks to
CPC family for the funeral spray for his mother
and those members who attended the service.

Next Stated Session Meeting Monday, March 19,
7pm at church.

Church Secretary
We are in need of church secretary.
We need someone who can work with the computer (Word, Excel, Publisher).
If anyone is interested, please contact Lila Crotty for more information.

Computer Skilled Person
We need someone who can manage or knows how to use DropBox, and also manage the CPC website.
If you are interested, please contact Lila Crotty or the church.

Volunteers for MARCH
DATE

WORSHIP

SCRIPTURE READERS

ASSISTANT

English

MAR 4

Lindsay Bahra

Lindsay Bahra

Theobald Wan

MAR 11

Jeanette Hew

Maurice Hew

LeiPin He

MAR 18

Pat Ellzey

Pat Ellzey

Frank Yam

MAR 25

Mark Lee

Mark Lee

Mrs. Lena Chow

USHERS

Chinese

Dennis Jee, Elizabeth Jee
Nellie Underwood
Sonny Hew, Mayling Hew
Alex Chan

COFFEE HOSTS
Roger & Pat Gorman
Mrs. Lena Chow

Carolyn Chin, Margaret Chin

Chuck & Debbie

Ming Joe

Mengel

Chuck & Debbie Mengel
Anna Chin-Lai

Nging & Linda Lew
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Pastor Dissolution
Pastor Peter Choi will dissolve his pastoral relationship with CPC as of April 1st. We wish him and his family
continued blessings and growth in God’s guidance and love.

Deacon’s Meeting
Sunday, March 18
After worship
Deacon’s meeting will be held on Sunday, March 18 after the
worship service.
We encourage all deacons to join the meeting.

Pizza & Games Night
Friday, March 23 @ 6:30pm - 8:30pm
Come and join us in fellowship in Christ~!

Saturday, March 24
9am - 3pm
Come out and help us clean the church~
The sign-up sheet with specific areas that
need help will be posted. Lunch will be
served.

New Born Baby
Congratulations to Lena & Levi Burrows for their new born baby boy,
Tristen Burrows !
We pray and bless Lena, Levi, Jillsie, and now Tristen as a family to grow in
God’s love and grace.
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Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri
1

EVERY SUNDAY

Sat
2

9:00 English Class
11:00 Youth Worship
9:45 Adult Sunday School 11:00 Children’s Worship
11:00 Adult Worship
12:00 Coffee/Fellowship
12:30 Choir Practice

4

Adult
Sunday School
9:45 am

Adult
Sunday School
9:45 am

6

7

8

9

Circle #3
Bible Study
10:30 am

11

12

13

18

19

20

14

15

16

21

22

23

Stated Session
Meeting
7pm

26

Prayer
Meeting
8:30am

10

Line Dance
10am

Pandas Senior
Gathering
10am

25
Adult
Sunday School
9:45 am

Line Dance
10am

5

Adult
Sunday School
9:45 am

3

Prayer
Meeting
8:30am

17

Prayer
Meeting
8:30am
Line Dance
10am

Prayer
Meeting
8:30am

24

Line Dance
10am

27

28

29
Maundy
Thursday
Service
7pm

30

Children’s
Resurrection
Program
10:30am

31
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3月是基督徒經歷大齋期的季節。從聖灰星期三(2月14日)至40天後基督的復活(4月1日)，是我們要反省我們救世主耶
穌基督降來到這裡的時候，他與我們一起生活，為我們的罪而死，以及基督的復活征服死亡和提供新生。
耶穌基督來到我們面前，向世人顯明他是神和救世主。耶穌從第一個奇跡把水變成酒，到十字架上臨終的最後一刻，
主顯露出他是完全的人和完全的神。耶穌在地上行走的時候，從來沒有依賴自己而行，他總是尋求神的旨意而行，但
也不濫用他的權柄和力量。耶穌所做的一切都是為了揭示神的計畫和神的榮耀。
當我們度過大齋期的季節時，這是我們要退後一步，去忘記我們正在做的一切，在生命中花時間去思考基督，透過重
新安排我們的優先權和我們正在做的事情來揭示上帝在我們日常生命中的榮耀。上帝差耶穌到我們這裡是為了解決世
上所有破碎的事。上帝打發我們到世上，為世人提供拯救的恩典。 無論我們身在何方，我們都參與揭露他的榮耀。基
督已死，基督已復活了，基督將會再來。阿門！

崔元德牧師

道成了肉身、住在我們中間、充充滿滿的有恩典有真理。我們也見過他的榮光、
正是父獨生子的榮光。

（約韓福音1:14）

事奉上帝的邀請…兒童事工需要教師。為兒童服務是瞭解『像兒童一樣的信仰』真正意義的一種方式。我們有許多機
會使用我們各種天賦，技能和才能為教會的兒童服務。請為這個事奉上帝的邀請代禱，以便兒童的生命能被影響，同
時去抓著兒童般信念的聖靈。事工包括；1)為有兒童的家庭事工；2)幫助兒童們瞭解神特別地注視他們；3)用愛，接
受和尊重來提供令人振奮的基督徒氣氛來學習神的話語；4)認識到兒童通過各種經驗而學習。如果您有興趣為孩子服
務，請與陳美坤長老聯絡。
復活節兒童節目…3月31日，星期六，從上午10時半至下午1時舉行復活節兒童節目。將有讚美歌和崇拜，樂趣工藝
品，尋彩蛋，面孔繪畫等等！將有午餐提供。邀請函可在教堂交誼廳採取，詢問任何一位教師或致電教堂電話(504)
461-0702。
結識朋友…Zoé Lew,年齡﹕8歲；最喜歡顏色﹕粉紅色；最喜歡食物﹕義大利麵和千層面；最喜歡做的事﹕游玩；弟弟﹕
Noah Lew；父母親﹕Kevin & Bonnie Lew
年青人崇拜…請來參加每星期日上午十一時的青年人崇拜。讓我們一起來認識，瞭解，並體驗神無量，奇妙和驚人的
愛！若想知道詳程，請與崔師母聯絡。(408-718-3379/cpcyouth03@gmail.com)
需要年青人的牧師…本堂的青年人和大學生需要一個領導牧師。他們需要一位能與他們一起工作，以便他們瞭解和來
認識基督來引領他們的一生。讓我們為他們不斷祈禱並幫助他們在基督裡的信仰成長。讓我們繼續為我們的年青人不
斷祈禱並幫助他們在基督裡的信仰成長。若任何人有提意，請與陳美坤長老聯絡。
熊貓前輩小組…小組將在2月28日和3月16日上午10am舉行聚集。希望所有的前輩都能出席參加，享受基督的友誼並
得到一個美好和有趣的時間。若你能參加請在交誼廳的桌子上的註冊表上簽名或讓朱美蓮知道。
在2月28日，星期三的聚會，小組將去看戲劇『聖母院的駝背俠』，然後共進午餐和聯誼會。
農曆新年慶典…所有的祝福真是來于上帝，這肯定在我們農曆新年的慶典上顯現出，表示本教堂真正是的歡迎的教
會，透過活動和社團的外展，顯示了上帝對世人的愛。慶典協調員向我們所有的志願者表示感謝和讚賞，他們幫助我
們將這一外展作為一個愉快的交誼時間！志願者慷慨地提供他們的時間和才華，努力表現從開始到結束，無論是計畫
和組織，購物，準備，烹飪，裝飾，問候訪客，娛樂，清理和其他多樣的工作。更感謝我們嘉賓表演者的支援和他們
以文化為基礎的表演，作為我們教會慶祝活動的一部分。
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由於每個人的努力和慷慨，華人長老會將捐贈約7百美元給『國際小母牛專案』…亞洲地區的中國，以幫助家庭變得
自給自足，提供他們細小動物專案。
感謝，榮耀和讚美我們仁慈，愛心上帝賜予我們多年來所有的祝福，愛和恩惠，現在直至永遠！
婦女第3團契查經班…3月6日，星期二上午10時半，婦女會第3圈聖經班將研究由梅麗莎．貝恩維爾所作的書本『雲彩
見證人，希伯來基督的社團』。歡迎各位加入小組，一起學習上帝的話語。研究聖經後我們將一起享受交誼時間。
濯足節星期四…3月29日，星期四晚上7時舉行崇拜和守聖餐。濯足節星期四，又稱『聖星期四』，是受難周的星期
四，好星期五的前一日(復活前的星期五)。濯足節星期四是耶穌與門徒慶祝逾越節的日子，也稱為最後的晚餐。
濯足節星期四有兩個重要的事件。首先，耶穌與他的門徒慶祝最後的晚餐，從而建立了主的晚餐，也稱為聖餐(路加福
音22:19-20)。第二，耶穌洗門徒的腳，作為謙卑和服務的行為，從而樹立了一個榜樣，我們應該以謙卑來彼此相愛和
服務(約翰福音13:3-17)。
濯足節單詞是從拉丁文『命令』派生的。『濯足節』所指的是耶穌在最後的晚餐時給門徒的命令，他們應該彼此相
愛，互相服侍。來參加我們的強力崇拜，讓我們真正專注于上帝和我們與他的關係。
復活主日…4月1日，星期日崇拜和詩班演唱復活節長歌，由Vann和Fettke所寫作的『拿撒勒人耶穌』。請來一起慶祝
基督的復活！
會議會新詢…會議會在2月20日召開會議。要點如下﹕1）因晚禱會使用的蠟燭滴蠟在長椅和地毯上，它們將被更換用電
池操作的蠟燭。2）農曆新年慶典的成功，出席人數和美好的回應，決定繼續這一活動。3）師母（Angela Choi）辭
去了教堂書記的職務。最後任職日是3月11日。4）交誼廳的燈將從鹵素燈泡轉為發光二極管燈泡，因後者節省電量和
長壽。5）5月的春季復興會現在被取消。6）教堂油漆已完成，感謝所有志願者的幫助。7）春季清理將在3月24日，
星期六，上午9時至下午3時舉行。本堂將提供午餐。8）感謝曾蘇英和她兩個助手，他們種植新的春天的花朵和保持
花壇。9）泰隆．傑克遜衷心感謝本堂各家庭捐款給他的母親和參加葬禮。
下一屆會議在3月19日，晚上7時在教堂舉行。
教堂書記…本堂需要一位書記。書記必能使用電腦，包括(Word, Excel, 出版商)。若有人感興趣，請與陳麗坤長老聯
絡和採取更多資訊。
熟練電腦人員…本堂現在需要一位能管理或認識如何使用收存箱（DropBox），並管理本堂的網站。若您有興趣，請
與陳麗坤長老或教會聯絡。
牧師解職…崔元得牧師將于4月1日解散與本堂牧養的關係。祝願他和他的家人在上帝的指引和愛中繼續被祝福和成
長。
執事會會議…執事將於3月18日，星期日崇拜後舉行會議。鼓勵所有任職執事來參加。
意大利薄餅和遊戲晚…3月23日，星期5晚上6時半至8時半舉行。歡欣各年歲會友參加！請來一起享受遊戲，薄餅和交
通！
教堂春季清理…3月24日，星期6本堂將舉行春季清理日，請來參加幫助清理。若有任何特別地方或事物需要清理，請
列下在簽名表上。
新生嬰兒…恭喜楊蓮娜和布利威為他們的新出生的男嬰孩Tristen Burrows！我們祈禱和祝福蓮娜，利威，Jillsie和現在
Tristen作為一個家庭，成長在上帝的愛和恩惠中。
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Chinese Presbyterian Church
2901 West Esplanade Ave.
Kenner, LA 70065
Phone: 504-461-0702
E-mail: cpckenner@gmail.com

Come and see what God is doing!

We’re on the web:
www.cpckenner.org

CHURCH STAFF & OFFICERS
CHURCH STAFF
Rev. Peter Choi / Pastor
(revpeterchoi@gmail.com)

ELDERS
Nellie Underwood / Clerk of Session

DEACONS
Ed Lee

Tom Petterson / Choir Master

Jennifer Hew / Worship

Sue Yokyongskul

Tyronne Jackson / Janitor

Mark Lee / Outreach

May Lee

Angela Choi / Secretary

May Wong/ Christian Education

Michelle Lee

Lila Crotty / Personnel & Nominating

Linda Lew

Susan Hom / Finance & Membership

VISION & MISSION STATEMENT
Our vision is that the Chinese Church is a growing church family. We are dedicated to worship,
Christian education, active witnessing for Jesus Christ and community service.
The mission of the Chinese Presbyterian Church is to proclaim the Good News of God and His
love while establishing a personal relationship with Jesus Christ by enhancing spiritual growth
through worship, teaching the Bible, and fellowship. We desire to show God’s compassion
through caring and service to the community

